ABSTRACT An 11.2-kilobase pair (kbp) BamHI restriction nuclease fragment from spinach chloroplast DNA has been found to contain the gene for the large subunit (LS) The resulting recombinant plasmid, pSoe3101, was used to direct the synthesis of a protein, which was immunoprecipitable with antibody to RuP2 carboxylase, in a partially defined in vitro transcription-translation system derived from Escherichia coli. The product synthesized in vitro has a molecular weight identical to that ofauthentic spinach LS. By using pSoe3101 DNA cleaved at various positions with restriction nucleases, and the in vitro transcription-translation system, the LS gene has been mapped to a 1.5-kbp region located at one end of the 11.2-kbp BamHI fragment. The direction of transcription of the LS gene on the plasmid as well as on the chloroplast chromosome has also been determined. The position of the LS gene on circular spinach chloroplast DNA is approximately 27 kbp from the start of one of the inverted repeat regions and 180°from one ofthe rRNA-coding regions.
In most plants the chloroplast enzyme ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase [RuP2 carboxylase; 3-phospho-D-glycerate carboxy-lyase (dimerizing), EC 4.1.1.39] is composed of eight identical large subunits (LS) and eight identical small subunits (1) . Various methods have shown that the small subunit is coded by nuclear DNA and LS is coded by chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) (2) . Although the LS of RuP2 carboxylase appears to be a highly conserved protein (2) (3) (4) (5) , its synthesis can vary considerably. For example, the chloroplasts of leaf mesophyll cells in C4 plants, such as maize, contain little or no RuP2 carboxylase (6, 7) , whereas in C3 plants, such as spinach, mesophyll cell chloroplasts contain abundant quantities of the enzyme (5). Link et al. (8) were also able to demonstrate that chloroplasts ofbundle sheath cells in maize contain high levels of mRNA coding for the LS and that mesophyll cell chloroplasts lack this mRNA species. In addition, other studies have shown that chloroplasts in different tissues or cell types contain identical genomes (8, 9) . Together these studies clearly indicate the existence of regulatory processes that control the expression of the LS gene. Because the LS genes from spinach and maize produce nearly identical proteins, but have much different modes ofregulation, a direct comparison of the coding and noncoding sequences of these two genes might provide important clues as to what types ofregulation are involved in their expression. We have used the LS gene from maize, which has previously been inserted into a plasmid and cloned (10) (11) (12) (13) , to determine the location of the LS gene on spinach cpDNA. In this report we describe the initial characterization of the LS gene in spinach. For preparation ofplasmid DNA, transformed RR1 cells were grown in M9 medium as described (14) . Plasmid was isolated by the cleared lysate method and centrifuged in CsCVethidium bromide equilibrium gradients (17) . Plasmids and cpDNA were further analyzed on agarose gels as described (18) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ligation and Transformation. DNA fragments were ligated into the BamHI site of pBR322 by using previously described conditions (14, 19) . The total ligation reaction mixture (10 ul) was added to 1 ml of competent RR1 cells, following the procedure of Kushner for transformation of SK1592 cells (14, 20) . Transformed cells were screened for ampicillin resistance and tetracycline sensitivity. Clones containing potential inserts were further examined by using the mini-lysate technique for plasmid isolation (21) .
Radioactive Labeling and-Hybridization Conditions. Plasmid DNAs and fragments were radioactively labeled by nicktranslation (22) and hybridization followed the protocol of Southern (23) .
In Vitro Synthesis and Assay for the LS. The components of the in vitro system have been described (24) (25) (26) and the conditions used were similar to those of Zarucki-Schulz et al. (24) . The amount of plasmid DNA used for the in vitro studies is described in the appropriate figure legends. In experiments using plasmid DNA digested with restriction nucleases, the DNA was digested with a 4-fold excess ofthe restriction enzyme for 4 hr, then precipitated with ethanol in the presence of 0.1 Abbreviations: cpDNA, chloroplast DNA; RuP2 carboxylase, ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase; LS, large subunit of RuP2 carboxylase; kbp, kilobase pair(s); kDal, kilodalton(s).
The publication costs ofthis article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U. S. C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact.M NaOAc, pH 5.0. The pellet was dried and the in vitro components were added directly. L-[US]Methionine was used as the radioactive label (25,000 cpm/pmol). At the end of the incubation (60 min at 37G), samples were electrophoresed on NaDodSO4 slab gels (27) in a 7.5-15% acrylamide gradient. The radioactive products on the slab were detected by fluorography (28) . The amount of [3"S]LS formed was quantitated as described previously to measure the formation of several gene products coded by Arizf18 and Afus3 phage DNAs (24) . Immunoprecipitation was done in the presence of [3H]LS, which was prepared by reductive methylation (29) . Samples were solubilized and then electrophoresed in NaDodSOd10% polyacrylamide disc-gel tubes (29) (11) (12) (13) have determined that the LS gene of RuP2 carboxylase on the maize chloroplast genome is contained on a 2.7-kilobase pair (kbp) Bgl II restriction endonuclease fragment that is within a 4.3-kbp BamHI fragment. We have prepared recombinants of the plasmid pBR322 that contain these maize cpDNA inserts. The plasmids pZme9019 and pZme1502 contain the 4.3-kbp BamHI fragment and the 2.7-kbp Bgl II fragment, respectively. Both inserts were ligated into the BamHI site of pBR322. Fig. 1 shows the orientation of the 4.3-kbp BamHI insert with respect to restriction sites within pBR322. The 2.7-kbp Bgl II insert in pZmel502 was found to have the opposite orientation. Because ofthe close similarity between the LS produced by spinach and maize, it seemed likely that sufficient homology would exist between the two genes so that it would be possible to detect the LS genes on the spinach chloroplast chromosome by hybridization of the pZme9019 clone to total spinach cpDNA. Estimates of the size of the LS synthesized in vitro, using either the maize or spinach DNA clones, indicate that the LS produced with pSoe3101 is slightly larger than the LS produced with pZme9019 or pZmel502 plasmids (Fig. 3) . The LS in maize is reported to be a 52-kDal polypeptide (8) . A pSoe3101 . In order to clearly define the position of the LS gene on pSoe3101, the cleavage sites for a number ofrestriction nucleases were determined. The restriction sites for Sma I, Sal I, Kpn I, Bgl II, BamHI, HincIl, Pst I, and HindIII are presented in Fig. 5 . As shown, Pst I, Sma I, and Sal I all yielded single cleavage sites within the 11.2-kbp insert. Only the sites at the ends of the insert were determined for HincII, and one Bgl II site remains partially ambiguous. To determine the boundaries of the LS gene, we again utilized the cloned maize DNA. A 0.2-kbp EcoRI fragment was isolated from the plasmid pZmel502 containing the 2.7-kbp Bgl II insert (see Fig. 1 and above). The 0.2-kbp EcoRI fragment was 32P-labeled by nicktranslation and hybridized to the 11.2-kbp Bam 3 insert from pSoe3101 and to various restriction fragments derived from this insert. The 0.2-kbp EcoRI maize DNA segment hybridized to a 2.3-kbp Bgl II and to a 1.5-kbp Kpn I fragment (data not shown). Both of the fragments generated by Pst I hybridized to the 0.2-kbp EcoRI DNA (data not shown). The Pst I site as shown on the restriction map in Fig. 5 NaDodSO4 disc gel analysis of anti-RuP2 carboxylase immunoprecipitated product synthesized in vitro by using recombinant plasmids. The in vitro system was programmed with plasmid DNA as indicated in the legend to Fig. 2 . Aliquots (20 al) were removed and immunoprecipitated with anti-RuP2 carboxylase in the presence of3H-labeled RuP2 carboxylase. Samples were electrophoresed on 10% acrylamide/NaDodSO4 disc gels. The gels were sliced and 365S and 3H radioactivity were determined. Products were synthesized with pZme9019 (Upper) or pSoe3101 (Lower) as template.
utilized this assay to further define the region of DNA that contains the LS gene. The design of this experiment was to digest pSoe3101 with restriction enzymes that have defined cleavage sites on pSoe3101. Then, after cleavage ofthe plasmid with specific restriction nucleases, the formation of the LS protein was analyzed by immunoprecipitation of the asS-labeled product synthesized in vitro. Fig. 6 shows the results of such an experiment. BamHI or HincIl digestion (Fig. 6, traces b and c) does not affect the size ofLS produced as compared to uncut plasmid (Fig. 6, trace a) The precipitates were electrophoresed on NaDodSO4/10% polyacrylamide disc gels. Gels were sliced and radioactivity was determined. Undigested pSoe3101 is shown in trace a; pSoe3101 was digested with: b, BamHI; c, HincII; d, Bgl II; e, HindIII; f, Kpn I; g, Pst I. Gels were aligned according to the position of the internal standard, [3HILS.
Molecular mass markers are in kDal.
or Kpn I (Fig. 6, pSoe3101 directs the synthesis of truncated products smaller than those produced after either Bgl II or HindII1 digestion (Fig. 6, traces d and e) . The restriction map (Fig. 5) shows that a Kpn I site maps about 0.7 kbp to the left of the Pst I site, whereas HindIII and Bgl II sites are 0.85 and 0.9 kbp to the left, respectively. Taken together, these data indicate that the LS gene starts at or slightly to the right ofthe Pst I site and proceeds leftward to probably within less than 100 base pairs of the BamHI site (Fig. 5) .
Position of LS Gene on the Chloroplast Genome. Driesel et al. (33) have previously, mapped a number of restriction sites on the total spinach chloroplast chromosome. Because the Bam 3 fragment overlaps some of these sites, we are now able to precisely determine the position and orientation ofthe 11.2-kbp Bam 3 fragment on the 145-kbp chloroplast chromosome (Fig.  7) . The LS gene is approximately 27 kbp from the start of one ofthe inverted repeat regions and almost exactly 1800 from one of the rRNA-coding regions. The positioning of the LS gene on the spinach chloroplast chromosome is therefore very similar to that found in maize chloroplasts (11) (12) (13) .
Additional Genes Coded on the Bam 3 Fragment. The studies presented here are primarly concerned with the initial characterization ofthe spinach LS gene. It is evident, however, that the 11.2-kbp Bam 3 fragment contains sufficient information to code for as many as seven polypeptides the size of the LS. Examination of products synthesized in vitro, using thesE. coli coupled transcription-translation system, programmed with pSoe3101, indicates that at least two additional proteins may be coded by the Bam 3 segment. These are in the range of 20 to 25 Kd (see Fig. 3, lane 3) . These proteins are not immunoprecipitated by anti-RuP2 carboxylase, and they are not present when pBR322 is used in the in vitro assay (Fig. 3, lane A) . DISCUSSION (33) , the Bam 3 fragment would overlap a region that would place the majority of these tRNA genes from 5 to 9 kbp to the right of the LS gene (see Fig. 5 ).
The ability to transcribe and translate chloroplast genes in vitro by using a system derived from E. coli illustrates their prokaryotic nature. Even more surprising is the efficiency with which the chloroplast gene products are synthesized compared to the synthesis of 8-lactamase, a product coded by the parent plasmid pBR322 (30) . This is seen qualitatively by the intensity of the radioactive bands in Fig. 3 . Because we used
[3S]methionine as the radioactive label, this difference is even more pronounced when it is considered that ,3-lactamase contains 10 methionine residues per polypeptide chain (0.37 methionine residue per kDal ofprotein) (35) , whereas the LS contains only 7 to 8 methionine residues per chain (0.15 methionine residue per kDal of protein) (3) (4) (5) 
